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Thursday, July 19

County Commissioners briefing at 4 p.m. in
the Hall of Justice.

Friday, July 20
Gray Avenue Senior Citizens Club meets at 10
a.m. at the Locust Street Community House.
Urban Arts Cultural Exchange Institute
program on the Culture of Egypt continues at
Knollwood Baptist Church through July 21.
The program features-Egyptian" culture,
history, art, music, foods and displays from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m* For more information call 722

Urban Arts Cultural Exchange Institute
program on the Culture of Egypt continues at
Knollwood Baptist Church through July 21.
The program features Egyptian culture,
history, art, music, foods and displays from 9
a.m. to 1 D.m. For mnrp information

722-5293.
*
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Family swimming at the Patterson Avenue
YMCA from 7:30 to 9 p.m. _

Saturday, July 21
Cadets meet at the Patterson YMCA from 1 to
3 p.m.

'
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Monday, July 23

The sixth session of the Patterson Avenue Y
Kinder Camp will be held July£3-27 for boys

"and^irls S^Tyears of^ger~The program will
be conducted dailyfrom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. For
more information call 724-9205.

The sixth session of the Patterson Avenue Y
Camp Civitan Day Camp for boys and girls
8-13 years of age. For more information call

-724-9205.
Patterson Avenue Senior Citizen Club will
meet at 10 a.m. at the Patterson Avenue
Senior Citizen Center.
Greenwood Senior Citizens Club will meet at
4t3&a^ftlars Hill Baptist Church.
Piedmont Senior Citizens Club will meet at the
Piedmont Community Center.
Employment and Training Advisory Council
will meet at 2 p.m.
The City/County Utilities Board will meet at 2
n m in tHp r»r*nn/-»i1 U«11
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The Convention Center/Coliseum Advisory
Council will meet at 3 p.m. in the Benton
convention Center.
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Kingston Greens Manor Homebuyers Associationwill meet at7:30 p.m. =z

*Urban Arts Jazz Transit will be at the
Reynolds Park Recreation Center through July
27, 7-9 p.m. nightly.
Beginning Karate classes at the Patterson
Avenue YMCA from 6-8 p.m.

The American Association of Retired Persons
will hold its monthly meeting at the First
Baptist Church, Room #25-M. Fellowship is
at 10:00 a.m. followed by meeting at 10:30
a.m. Miss Geraldine Draper will show slides
on Japan. *

Tuesday, July 24
A & M Senior Citizen Club will meet at 10
a.m. at the Mock Street Community Center.
Belview Senior Citizen Club will meet at 10
a.m. at the Belview Community Center.
Geveland Avenue Senior Citizen Club will

_ A i.t 1 * ^^mcci tii mc ^icvciana community center.

Wednesday, July 25
Ogburn Station Senior Citizen Club will meet
at the Senior Citizen Center on Patterson
Avenue at 10 a.m.

Eastgate Senior Citizen Club will meet at the
Eastgate office at 10 a.m.

Bon Air Senior Citizen Club will meet at the
Senior Citizen Center at 10 a.m.

Thursday, July 26
The Senior Citizen Rhythm Band will meet at
the Senior Citizen Center at 10 a.m.

WEEK-LONG ACTIVITIES
Patterson Avenue YMCA will hold its Blood
Pressure Week from Monday, July 23 to
Friday, July 27 between the hours of 10*00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Stop by and have your blood pressure
Checked!

The Patterson Avenue YMCA Little League
Football Registration is on now through
August 10, 1979. The league is for all boys
between the ages of 9-12 years old. The
parents are asked to bring your son(s) to the
Patterson Avenue Y.M.C.A. and sign the
necessary forms.

Police Pr«
By John W. Templeton

Staff Writer
The crime prevention officer for

Police District 3 says the crime rate in
Happy Hill Gardens has dropped over

the past five years.
Residents of the nearby Old Salem

area have accused Happy Hill residents
of being behind a crime wave in the
historic district, but Officer Jim Gilmore
said the claims were unfounded.

"I worked this area in a patrol car

four or five years ago," Gilmore told the
July meeting of the Happy Hill ResidentsCouncil. "I think things have
calmed down, in Happy Hill in the last
five years."
"What that tells me is that the
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use Happ
citizens who are law-abiding are doing
something about it," he added. "I
think we've gotten some of the rowdies
off the street."

Gilmore said the Old Salem residents
had no way of conclusively identifying
Happy Hill residents as behind thefts in
the restored area. Several other
neighborhoods have access to the area,
he said.
With a touch of sarcasm, Gilmore

related an account of a purse-snatching
by a white youth outside a plumbing
shop just south of downtown.
"He ran into Old Salem. Now do we

need to put up a fence ta keep the
hoodlums in "there?" he asked in
reference to reports that Old Salem is
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preparing to build a fence between it

and Happy Hill.
Gilmore said of Happy Hill. "Any

housing development with as many
people as Happy Hill has as many
hoodlums, but it also has as many
law-abiding citizens."
He said the most serious problem is

one of youth throwing rocks at cars from
a bridge near the housing project, one of
the first publicly-funded developments
built in the state of North Carolina.

During the talk with the residents,
many of them still angry about articles
in the Winston-Salem Journal accusing

.the- project of being a haven for
criminals, Gilmore also talked about
what residents could do to lessen crime
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He noted that a recent move to install

door mail slots in place of boxes had cut

down on mail thefts around the first of
the month.

Gilmore urged residents to begin
recording serial numbers for valuables
and' engraving their driver's license
numbers on their property.
"I'm sure you heard about the man

up on Carver School Road who borrowed
an engraver to do his property, got tired
after finishing about half of it and then
went to work," said Gilmore. 1 "While
he was gone^ robbers came and left
behind lots of things he had engraved,
but took the things he hadn't done yet."
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This laundry duo takes
the hassle out of washday.
2-speed, 4-cycIe aulomatic
washer features normal, .

!S?SW, gentle, poly knit, and perm
I press cycles ... 2 wash and 2
/ spin speeds . . . water temp/ selector to save energy . . . water

-y saving load size selector #51351 >

$27991mmm m Color $10 Extra

'i

3-tecnperature, 5-cycle
\ electric dryer features
-7 large drum .. . lint screen

/ ... safety lid . . . enamel
7 fmtstr . . . perm press. #51500

$219771%^ Color $10. Extra

Side-by-side convenience
in a refrigerator-freezer.
21.6 cu. ft. model has
handy water and ice service

E3 without opening the door!
It also has 4 adjustablenM shelves . .. full storageSi doors ... no defrosting in

flyi either section. #53576

i $79997
Ideal for apartment,
mobile home, cottage.
21" wide range will fit in
most anywhere! It features
4 surface units with
removable reflector pans.

^ Broiler/roaster pan. #52812
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3740 N. Liberty St.
SI-4950 Winston-Salem, N.C. 2710S

115 S. Stratford Road
t-9l 12 Winston-Salem, N.C. 27103


